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"Duty Completed".And Our Victory Fleet Speeds Home
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The first German officer to board a British man of war. Admiral Meyer
arrivmg to arrange the great surrender

By William Hoster
WHEN' the great Atlantic fleet
swinga from the ocean into
tho lower bay r.ext Tuesday
and majestically stcams to its

anchorage in the Hudson it will present
to N'ew York and the nation the greatest
array of seatighting forces ever wit-
nessed in America.

All the more significant and to be
appreciated hy those privileged to behold
the spectacle will it be, mqreover, since
it will bring before the vi^ion in massed
formation those piant dr^ndnoughts. the
scarcely less formidable battleship?. the
cruisers. thedispatch boats and last, but
in the matter nf results achieved, best
and most effective of al!, the torpedo
boats and submarine chasers."vipers of
the sea".which along the coasts of
Britain and Ireland and France and far
ftung down the Mediterranean coast,
united with the navies of Great Britain
and France to make certain the fate of
the Hun.
America has already wclcomcd with a

plenitude which gives the He to that
maxim about the ingratitude of republics
the men who fought to victory on land.
Now corner, the tribute to the men who
"saw it through" on the seas. Tuesday
marks the beginning of the demonstra-
tion in honor of Sims and those who
served under his command.
We had a plimpse of some of them last

December. The complete armada now
heads toward the home port. Pointing
out to sea. as she bade goodby to Europe,
the stately dreadnought Pennsylvania
signalled from her masthead the proud
message, "Duty Completed." So the
fighters of Sims and Mayo, this signa!
graven in the annals of the republic,
are speeding toward New York duty
completed and well performed.
On the eve of the departure of this

"Victory Fleet" from the other side Sir
Darid Beatty, commander in chief of the
British Grand Fleet, paid this high com-
Piiment to the departing Americans:

"I was sorry to see the Sixth Battie
Squadron come over, because up until
that time the feelmp in naval circles was
that there were. some chances for a ma¬
jor action with the enemy, even if they
*ere slight. After the arrival of the
Sixth Battie Squadron we felt that they
were practically nil."

Added Last Touch
To Allied Fleet
A splendid flghting unit in itself, the

Victory Fleet, each of its larper parts a
mighty floatinp fortresB, added the final
touch to thp perfect soafighting machine
of, the AUies. Thereafter the part of the
'otc«a aa but to stand by, grim
and determified--etripped for action, tow-
.fing ¦>¦¦ r the Hun as a mastiff Watdhea
at the ra4 hole, wnaring awaV slowly but
tlJrr' ."' f",r j-hvsical and moral
prowe*? the mofale fjf the Hun, whiie thp
ofc« on land battered »wny at, his d«»-
'tBMl ThMt and the not Ipor IfflpoTtant"'"¦k whfeh thn Iffiallff '-raft peffdfffled
|" tttabliatting that ttnbraakable /ig*ng.¦«. urm the Atb.no,- thfough whieh

i laanhood oi \m«riea erotwd thi
otttn compiatad >). comb)n#d mov< mi ni
.y Land Rnd rm which made §af« ?*«
¦MBoertX v -*f tr.tt world
The hiitory *.f i|.» wtnry Fleal '«¦

"Uin, to be written in detail. Wben II
lN InaJly comptatat. and fiven to the
*WM H wil; U, however draai? to right
lr'« m«rri who pirift for action the roar <>f*. Wg gun» «nd tfte hhriek of the prrvjwtiie- <>M .f thfiUinf intereat to the
Amencar, paopla, not Lhe leant rernark-
a»le ff-atur* of which w.H be that after
*J*t**n month* of warfare in the great-.« w*r thi world han ever *een the nhips".torn rictorfeoa, hearing an equal nhare
m the giory of havirig defeated the great-*t warnor ainea Napoleon. without the
**. Oi e man in battie and without hav-
»* ftred a »hot.
U«a the oJd viitor* grinder in Brown-

««, they hav« no »tory to tell, th*M» re-

£"><*» "foba" of the Vlatorr Plaat, vet«*? »tood by from that day in April.ni, wnen 8im» «*»um«d COWmand over
¦.»., until November 21, 191 n, when the

first of the German ships surrendered;
and there was not a» day in between that
they were not ready for right at the drop
of the hat; and there is not a man on the
returning ships who will not agree that
a fitrht is preferaWe at any t.me to

standing with guns primerl and ready at
the gateway through which the foe is
afraid to cmcrg".

As ever with the navy, it was on the
job just a little ahead of the opening
of the show. March 24, 1917, Admiral
Sims, accompanied by Commander J. V.
Babcock, sailed out of Xew York under
assumed names, bound for Eurppe, to
look over the situation. Any one who
knows those two gallant officers is aware
that they had no taste for that secret
manoeuvrc. Far better, in the view of
all navy men, to have sailed out.the
full fleet in*being.battle flags lashed to
the masthead, full speed ahead and
straight for Heligoland Bight.
America Acted While
Germany Wondered
Which would have been. magnifkent,

but not war as it is now playerl, for as
it turned out, the war which was ex¬

pected broke after Sims and his com-

panion had landed safely in Kngland.
and the plans for America'? naval par-
ticipation in the struggle had already
been formulated and the ships were en
route before Germany fully realized that
the might of the United States had at
last been cntered against her.
Of the e%-ents which followed on the

sea. so Secretly did the powers move
there is yet no complete and accurate
record. Loeked up in the records of the
Navy Department. in process of slow
compilation by a foree of twenty his-
torians, is the full story of what the
navy did. But we know from what is
no longer a secret that Germany at the
period of our entrance into the war had
reached the apex of her success, and par-
ticularly on the sea; though her Grand
Fleet was not venturing out, her mas-
tery through the relentless use of the
U-boats was virtually complete.
When the United States entered the

war the Allies were at the end of their
resources.

What followed, when it is told in de-
tail, will add another brilliant chapter
to the everlasting glory of the American
navy- How, on land, t.»a throttle was
thrown wide open and the signal for full
speed ahead was given in navy yard,
factory, boiler and machine shop.how
the flower of American manhood donned
the blue of the seaflghter, and al! the
ingenuity, power, might and resource of
the nation were thrown into the task of
vindicating the traditions of the navy,
are all part of the tale that will be told.

Navy yards were stripped bare of
ghipg.even thoSe that had long been
permanently laid up and Were rnndy
for thp acrapheap being pressed into
.'ommisaion. Thn merchant marine was
hUffled ItltO the brearh. The American
flag again began to illumine the leven
aeas, but eonverging alwaya tewafd
thii =>W" i.roti'd tho wnr r,one, where
waa being enaeted fchhs tfagedy of th§
snturieii
Tha problem wai <.> dlapoie <>t tt,e

»abmarlne, and ?ankee akil] al enee
devieed ih^ lubmerlne ehaaei v..,i,,
Ingenuity aquipped tha eheaer with the
>U:\,*h bomh, loiii, fiu.-d tt.<- haaen,llke awarma »f waapa, with them»h« deetroyera and torpedo boata, and
P»e<ed,ng Ihene the droadnoughtn and
the battlaehipa and the pruteera all ofthem ftUad with the pent up de«ire of
two years' atanding to huve it out with
the Hun. '

In their wake.near them always,guarded and protected by the big and
little hrothera of the fleet, went the
merchant nhipa, not cargoed now, «..
of old, with thoae bulging holda of me.r-
chandiae for proflt, but laden with tho
precioua livea of thouBanda of youngAmerican boya, destined for the task of
whipping the foe to hia knoe. on land
while the navy held fhe gate.
Ab haa been aaid, the navy'a part. in

what followed wa. the part of a g|onfied watchful waiting. fcihipe atripprd

and ready for action always, on that far
fiung blockade of the German coast
line and surrounding territory, the men
on board, through tempest and calm,
through heat and cold, amid all the con¬

ditions faced by those that go down to
the. sea in ships.driving rain and blind-
ing snow storm, hurricane blows. moun-
tainous seas.day after day, month
after month, were constantly on duty,
their nerves at tenslon point, waiting
and watching always; called at dead of
night to man the guns on false reports
that the enemy was coming out, remain-
ing with shotted guns waiting for the
command to fire through the long
night watches.patient, eager, ready.
sentinels of civilization, begging. plead-
ing, hoping, praying, swearing for the
enemy that never came.
How necesaary it was for the Ameri¬

can bluejackets and that includes
every man on board, from the high com¬

mand to the man in the stokehole- to
be ever ready for the call during those
sixteen months of nerve destroyihg wait¬
ing is indicated by the orders under
which the fleet, the niain borly of which
was now attached to the British fleet,
was onerated Never during the whole
period of that service ifi the war 7.0110,

withj Ificonsequehtial exdeptiofts, were

they given ttiOfe than four hours in port.
Many times orders came cnlling ships
back into the line within two hours aftef
docklng f"i' s'tpplies and nverhauling
And fchil oxp'M'lalion of immi-dinf" or

dera lo "ateant" the naval lefiti foi
ahoving eff 01 gettlng undi ... ».¦ ul
dov n all ahnre leave ln two heupa
Lueky Indeed waa the man who goi thal
mueh ahere llbei
Jackle Was Always
On the Joh

< »n land he aoldiei did his ui n In
tha trenches, and forthwith waa re-

lieved for a period of roal and recrea»
tion. Perhapa he even got a chance to
visit Paris. At least, the tenaion under
which he labored waa relieved; Be got
B breathing spell. But Jackio whb al¬
waya on the job. And it ia declared
to be a fact that there were hundreds
of aailors who Bailed out from American
home ports with the ships of the line
that never, except once or twice, set.
foot on Kuropean territory during the
entire length of the war, and most of
thosr that did got no further than the
porti.where they touched for supphes,
and had their liberty cut hhort by the

j implacable order to steam up nnd re¬
turn to the battle line.

Every mintite of the day and night
the ships were required to be ready for
immediate action with the enemy. Xo
matter to what point the ships were or-

dered, war-time watch was maintained
on the decks and the gun crews were

Btanding by.
Rear Admiral Rodman, commanding

the Sixth Division of the Sixth Battie
Squadron, which was the official desig-
nation of the American fleet, thus
graphically describes the nature of the
duties to which the Americans were

assigned.
"As one nf tho two so-called fast

Wings," hr says, "we would take stafion
at the head or rear of the whole battie-
Fhip force when going into action. As
a matter of fact, on one occasion, when
we came within a few miles of cutting
off from its base and engaging the Ger¬
man fleet, tho disposition was such that
the American battleship division would
have been in the van and have led into
action had the enemy not avoided ac¬
tion and taken refuge behind his de-
fence8, aa usual, before we could catch
him.

"It was our policy to go after him
every time he showed his hose outside
of his portSj no matter when or where.
whether in single Bhips, by division, or
his whole fleel ouf We went, day of
night, i'ttin or shirie (and there was

rnighty little dnylighl atid iticli less
shin" in the winter rfiofithsl blew high
Of b! .. lG¥ aflfl tjhflee hifrl bfli 1- " ln-.
he|#
Snilor t ritt Never
Went I'ttr From llonw

aii the v*-liib', ii.i-i. n u ih, pi ,,: ,,r

Nubniiii Inea i" tir- gufli tled again -i, the
menRt-'e of ah Rttacka, the flftnger of a

surpriee.
"In our operationB in the North Sea,"

.ani the admiral, "wa were frequently
attacked by submarines and our battle-
Hlnps had numerous narrow eacapea,
oftcn only through promjit and skilful
handling. Once, when guarding a con-

voy of forty vessels on the coast of N'or-
way in midwinter, a bunch of hostile
Bubmarines tireri six torpedoes at. us.

Again only our vigilance and instanta-
neous manoDUVTing saved us, but by a

very narrow mareln."
Admiral Rodman also tells of the rig-

orous natural contlitions with which the
fleet had to Contend whiie it was dis-
charging these more strictly warlike du¬
ties.

"Ii would be auperfluouB," says he, "to
mention the details of our operationa in

the North Sea, or to go into the matter
of the rigorous climate, when the latitude
is north of Sitka, Alaska, or about equal
to that of Petrograd; or the terrific
weather. the cold, the sleet, snow. ice and
heavy sea?; the arduous and dangerous
navigation, the continuous cruising in
close formation at high speed. without
lights, where the winter nighta lasted
eighteen hours, or the dangers of the
minefields.our own, sometimes, as well
as those of the enemy.or the repeated
attacks of the submarines on our battle-
ships, which I have mentioned, and the
never ending vigilance of the whole fleet
and the necessity for its readines? to put.
to sea on all but instant notice."
One gets a vivid picture of the heroic

efforts of the men of the fleet in the
description thus presented by Admiral
Rodman.

While the big ships of the line thus
kept watch and ward, the little fellows
were engaged, if not in more important,
at least. in more dangerous and more

disagreeable, tasks. Patrol and convoy
duty was constant throughout the war

period, and likeWise the ceaseless search
for submarines. This latter service was

rendered by the destroyers and the Bub-
marine chasers. They were constantly
on the go, answering r-all? of distress
from ships at sea Which had been af-
tnckfed by sUbS or had run afoul of a

rhlnOi Or they were bringing iti §COfes
of American transports. Of they were

darting in and eff the ffiah eoasl ln
aeareh of aubi whoae aetivittea ¦. ¦¦

bi Ing " i""i< 'i hourly i" ii... Rg ...i

The ¦!'" i- whoae lol waa aai aboard
theae arnalh eafl pul up with

Ineenvenieni §a and aufft Inga .. hii h
earned him e D. 8- 0, every time he pul
in aea. Winter atorma off thu Iriah
poftal atand great imera on their beam
endrf. Theae little wasps and liorneta
of the fleet were as corka in the tem*
peatuous wavea. Men on watch were
lashed to rail and deck. Heavy woollen
underwear, wind and rain proof trouaers
and jackets and heavy rubber or leather
boots ill served the purpose for which
they were designated in the regulationa.

While the men on board the dread-
noughts and the battleships were sitting
down to hot chow in comfortable mess
roorns, the "gobs" on the chasers and the
destroyers were snatching a cold bite
from a can, drlnking cold coffee, mixed
with sea water. and calling themselves
fortunate. Their sleeping quarters were

frequently awash, even if sleep were

posalble, for what with the tremendoua
motion of the sras and the war-time

necessity which forbade them more than
four hours of sleep at a stretch, sleep,
like warm meals, a warm suit, a bath or

a shave, was a luxury not to be indulged
in until the job had been put over.

Major Randolph Coyle, of the Marine
Corps, who saw active service with the
fleet throuRhtout the war, says of the
men who served on the submarine
chasers:
"These men have stoor! on open decks

whiie the cold winter hurrieanc.- of the
N'orth Sea tossed their craft about like
so many eorks. Waves would dash over

the tiny vessels with such force that it
often Hecame necessary for men on

watch to rope themselves to the decks.
II was a rare trip when the men were
not required to put in two hours out of
every six, day after day. Meals were

out of the question. for on those ships
it is impossible to cook when the sea gets
up a bit. Canned soups. eold, and canned
meats were all that the men could get.
Coffee was generally made hefore the
ship left port, and this was dished out
as long as it lasted. After that nothing
resembling coffee appcared on the hap-
hazard menus.

"Ordinarily the ship's schedule called
for five days at sea and two hours in
port. with those two hours of 'rest' put to
overhauling the ship for the next deep
sea iaun<\ If an S O S messape came
in, or if a submarine was reported in a

nearby section, the ship would be or-
dereci out immediately. When a division
of destroyers was on duty, it would
leave France or Ireland to meet a convoy
of transports about 300 miles at sea. The
destroyer* would form a Y-shaped pro-
tection running in front of the troop
ships. Always they threw up a heavy
smoke screen as they zigzaggrM their
course into port."
Is First Reception
To Little Scrappers
Incidentally, whiie the men of the

drcadnoughts and battleships, for the
most part, enjoyed the hospitality of
N'ew York last December, when Admiral
Mayo brought the big fellows home, thp
reception which will begin in N'ew York
on Tuesday will be the first recognition
which the boys of the little scrappers
have received since the United States en-
tered the war.

Following the arrival of the Liberty
Fleet in European waters forty sub-
marines vere disposed of, Maybe not
all by the Americans. But with their
'"mirur fhe submarine gradually ccased
to be a factor. And whiie the little
fellows ronvoy^d and resruod and

hithor and yon after the sub~
marine? getting them, too--the big
fellows. augmentihg the Qrand Fli
fhe Allies, g-av.. that tinal weight ftfid
number which made tho resuli mevit-
able, The grirn, lilefit, degged
foiiowrrj with the big poliei
jusl outaide the d§ef, the erifflifi&J
l'-1"'1 '¦.' ¦'<<>¦..,, ,,.ii Hia >..i

Hi§ iefl !¦¦¦". Is h,,.;
ifi !- ¦¦ --,1" red RFrn Ao-i all

"" whiie §11 land ii,,. alow, grinding
I'"" eig .. te undi - n- v,i,,, i, ,..,, .,.'
",' ¦' in H Bprnigl.o.i thai

ng evenl in naval ivarfari i<
the -i a mighi ai,.l pewer of a great
nation waa aulienjy rqlmquiahed to the
enemy, withoul a aingle ahot havipgbeen exehanged.
The part the American ships w »uld

have played in the major battie for which
all handa had hoped is indicated by the
position Admiral Rodman indicatea they
held in the.line. Six of the ships which
are due in New York on Tuesday served
in this line of honor. These are the N'ew
York, Texas, Wyoming, Arkansas, Flor-
ida and Delaware. The squadron, under
command of Rear Admiral Rodman. went
to the war zone in N'ovember, 1917.
The Pennsylvania was the flagship of

the fleet during the continuance of the
war. It flew the flag of Admiral Mayo,
but did not operate m the war r.onc. The
Utah, Nevada and Oklahoma, in addition

f to those named, however, all saw service
on the battle line. The Arizona arrived
in the zonc just after the armistice waa
signed. All participated in the surren
der of the German fleet.
The visit of the fleet will bring to New

York more than 40.000 men and officer-
who saw active service in European wat
ers during the war. Of the more dis-
tinguished officers, aside from Admiral
Sims, Admiral Mayo, Admiral Rodman
and those heretofore named, there. stand
out the commander of the Pennsylvania*.
faptain Nulton, who was commandantof
the Annapolis cadets at the time of
appointment to the higher command.

Rodman's Flagship
Was the New York
Rear Admiral E. W. Eberle. in com¬

mand of Division Vi\e. was until a few
months ago superintendeni of the Naval
Academy. Captain T. J. Senn of the
North Dakota was until the latter par*
of October assistant chief of the Burea.'
of Navigation. Rear Admiral Hugh
Rodman was in command of forces off
the coast of France during the war, th'
New York being his flagship. Captain
Twining of the Texas was throughout
the war one of the principal aids to
Admiral W. S. Benson. chief .of opera-
tions. Captain L. R. de Steigeur of the
Arkansas was. until his present appoint¬
ment, chief of staff to Rear Admira! Is.
R. Usher, of the Third District.

Every man who was with the fleet on
the other sirie will remember the Texas
and her homegoing pennant, and if she
decidcs to exhibit it on her visit to New
York it will be one of the curiositie?
of the fleet. For when the fleet pulled
out to sea it looked long enougr to i
reach around the State of Texas. 1
The visit of the New Mexico will be

interesting for the fact that it will bnng
Vice-Admiral H. B. Wilson, who wa?
command of the forces operating ir
France during the war. It was he who
held the reins and guided the destii u
of the work along the coast on land and
in the air, and under whose directicvi
grew those great port? of activities in
handling American troops.St Nazaire
and Brest. The commanriing officer of
the New Mexico is now Captain A. L.
Willard, who has just taken eharee.
coming from a successful and brilliant
direction of the navy yard and- gun fac-
tory at Washington throughout the war.

Captain W. A. Moffett, commanding
officer of the Mississippi, will ever be
remembered a= the man who put the
navy on the map in the West. H war
under his administration that the Great
Lakes Training Station b»eame one of
the marvele r,f thr ncw navy and an or.
ending poUfce of Bttpfily of n-.r frprF nf
boys, who made good whefevef thej werr
sent.

Mehltte Ptannhlp
Ol Admiral Sltm
The M'i'iiir waa throughout fha w*r

aneherad m Queenatown, ^'t though Ad
miral 8ima made hia hea4ejuartera *>.
i.ondoii, it iUf offieiallj hii flagshlp l»

. earrfea the dag <-,f Rear Admiral r.
P Piunkett, who ia the man who*
gsniua organued and built the railway
trair.h that carried the big navy guns
into Belgium and, after getting them
there, made them felt in a way Ger¬
many still remembers.

Nearly all the destroyers Included iathis remarkable list of ftghting ship*
saw activr service during thia war.
Among those who will come on the
destroyers and are wel! known in NewYork is Captain W. T. Conn, who be-
fore taking command of the Dlxie was
commander of recruiting in New Vork
City. Another is Commander B. Mc-Candleas, who was one time nid tr»
Seeretary Daniels.' Another Com«
mandcr V S. Carpenter. who, in com¬
mand oT the Fanning, .uptured tl v-t

I German submarine,


